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now TO SHIP THE EXHIBITS

Manager Babcock Explains Mistake that
Causes Much Grumbling !

ONE PLAIN RULE IS DISREGARDED

KxlilblU nillr.I to InillrlilnalH
Mot He Untiled Free l r the Hull-

ronda
-

Coneemilom Are
til Obtain.

Quito a hullabaloo has been kicked up
during the last thrco or four days In con-

nection

¬

with the receipt of freight nt the
exposition grounds. Investigation shows
that this trouble has Its origin among those
who have persistently , If not willfully , dis-

regarded
¬

the plain rule of the exposition
ansoclatlon. The privilege of free shipment
for the Nebraska exhibits and of free re-

turn
¬

for other exhibits was mode by the
railroads with the understanding that the
exposition association would bo responsible
for the care of the consignments nnd that
the Integrity of each would be preserved
by the responsible party. Arrangements to
secure these privileges were made and the
prospective shippers nil had due notice of

the plans nnd the charges , together with
explicit Instructions as to how to ship In

order to secure the rates. It now appears
that many shippers have paid no attention
to those Instructions , but are sending goods
to freight depots billed to themselves or
other Individuals at Omaha , with the result
that the railroads decline to accept
them for free transportation , but
Insist on the prepayment of freight
nnd terminal charges. If the shippers who
now make bitter complaint against the
alleged exorbitant charges will only observe
the plnln rule nnd bill their goods to the
Trnnsmlsslsslppl nnd International Exposi-

tion
¬

association , they will receive all the
benefit of the very liberal concessions the
railroads have made , and will have their
property taken care of by responsible parties
at a minimum of cost.

Horticulturists who complain they can-

not
¬

replenish during the season from time
to time their exhibits nro assured that the
exposition association has arranged a plan
whereby these exhibits may be kept up
continually fresh , and nt a very little cost-

.Coniiilnlnt

.

of NvbrnNka Men.
Complaints have been made at head-

quarters
¬

of the Nebraska Exposition com-

mission

¬

concerning the alleged exorbitant
charges which It la alleged are made by the
railroads at points of shipment on all ex-

hibits
¬

Intended for the exposition. This
latter complaint has been n source of great
surprise to those aware of the fact that the
railroads had all agreed to transport free
of charge from Nebraska points all exhibits
excepting live stock. The complaints re-

garding
¬

this matter came from Superin-

tendent
¬

Johnson of the agricultural bureau
of the state commission , Superintendent
Jackson ot the educational exhibit and
Superintendent Whltcomb of the apiary
bureau. All stated that they had been noti-
fied

¬

by persons desiring to ship articles for
exhibition that the shipment would not be
received unless freight charges and terminal
charges were prepaid at point of shipment.
This Information was like a. bombshell In
the camp of the state commission and Sec-

retary
¬

*

Campbell threw up his hands , de-

claring
¬

that such a course would bankrupt
the state commission. The protests applied
especially to small shipments , the charges
being reported as being 1.50 In each case
for a small parcel such as a county collec-
tion

¬

for the educational exhibit.
The attention of Manager Dabcock of the

Transportation department was called to
these complaints. Ho threw light on the
matted , which puts It In an entirely different
aspect. With reference to the difficulty In
connection with the shipments of material
for the Nebraska exhibits , Mr. Dabcock
Bald the whole situation results from the
fact that the shippers insist on billing the
goods to 'the individual superintendents of
the Nebraska exhibit instead of billing
everything to the Transmlsslsslppl and In-
ternational

¬

Exposition as required by nil
Instructions Issued by tbo exposition man-
igement.

-
.

MlHtake * Mailc by Shipper *.
"These educational exhibits about which

M much fuss Is being made , " said Mr. Dab-
cock , "are shipped to Superintendent Jock-
ion Individually or as superintendent of the
educational exhibit , and In some cases the
county superintendent shipping the exhibit
addresses U to himself nt Omaha. In the
agricultural exhibit some of the material
is addressed to Superintendent Johnson as
head of the agricultural bureau of the
Nebraska commission. All these things are
wrong and directly contrary to the most
positive Instructions Issued again and again
by the Transportation department. The
special rates made by the railroads require
that th'e Identity ot the exhibits must be
preserved and the exposition is bound to-

BCO that this Is done. The exposition being
the responsible party , all shipments must be
made to It-

."This
.

whole matter was gone over very
carefully several months ago and there Is no
excuse for a misunderstanding at this late
day. It was thoroughly understood that the

f usual terminal charge would be made on the
Nebraska exhibits the same as on all other
exhibits , but an agreement was arranged
vrhlch would have done away with all diff-
iculty

¬

if It had been followed. The com-
missioners

¬

said they could not pay out any
money , but were obliged to have everything
paid by means of vouchers In tbo regular
way , and I then secured an arrangement by
which the express company having the con-
cession

¬

for hauling the exhibits agreed
to pay all terminal charges of
the Nebraska exhibits and render *

bills for the same to the commission. It
was also arranged that the shipments from
oil parts ot the state In small lots should
be collected nt the downtown depots and
token to the grounds In largo enough loads
to entitle the commission to the lowest rate.
Instead of carrying out these arrangements
they hav been violated on nil sides , nnd the
result Is'that the railroads are Inclined to
treat the,, exhibit * na ordinary freight be-
cause

¬

the'shipments are addressed to Indi-
viduals

¬

Instead of to the exposition. There
is nothing to prevent any person shipping
all his household goods and effects as expo-

Gail
Borden

Condensed Milk
HAS NO EQUAL AS-

AN INFANT FOOD.

, "INFANT HEALTH"SENT
FREE ON APPLICATION. '

New tow COMH D HUH Co.ui.

iltlon exhibits If the roads should accept
material billed to Individuals. "

Fncllltlrn far flmnli ShliMirr * .

ncgardlng the reported trouble concerning
the shipment of small packages for replen-
ishing

¬

the various horticultural and other
exhibits , Mr. Itabcock sold ample provision
had been nmdo which would be entirely sat-
isfactory

¬

to all concerned. The greater pait-
of this material , ho said , would be shipped
by express , and arrangements have been
made by which all of the express com-

panies
¬

will maintain offices on the
ground * and these companies have arranged
with the American District Telegraph com-

pany
¬

to deliver all express matter billed to
people on the grounds. The charges to bo
made for this service will be only such as ,

la made by the American District Telegraph
company , the exposition having nothing to-

do Vlth this matter , but Mr. Dabcock said
the charges would bo reasonable. For small
packages which may be carried In the band
Mr. Dabcock said these might bo carried
Into the grounds by the consignee or by any
delivery wagon driver. In short , the aim
of the exposition management , according to-

Mr. . Dabcock , Is to give exhibitors every
raclllty for making their exhibit without
levying a scries of extortionate charges ,

"There was a slight disturbance on the
grounds yesterday over an express company
attempting to unload goods on tbo ground
and haul them to the space of an exhibitor.
They were very properly stopped from doing
eo , and any other company or Indlvldua which
undertakes to do the same thing will meet
with the same treatment. One of the
conditions under which special rates were
obtained for the exposition was that the
Identity of the goods must be preserved In

order to get the benefit of free transporta-
tion

¬

on the return trip. The exposition Is
responsible for this Identity and is required
to certify to that fact before the goods will
bo accepted for return to the original point
of shipment. If Tom , Dick and Harry are
allowed to go to the grounds and unload
goods and 'place them on the space of the
exhibitor , how Is the exposition to keep
track of 'the goods and know that the same
goods nfo returned ? The company having
the concession for the hauling on the
grounds Is under bonds to the exposition
for the proper performance of Its duty and
the strictest account Is kept of all ship ¬

ments. This company Is responsible to the
exposition nnd the exposition Is responsible
to the railroads. "

INDEPENDENT HXI'HESSMBN'S SIDE-

.Illxtory

.

of the Contract fur a Monop-
oly

¬

of the IlnnlliiK niiHlnenN.
The expressmen who were arrested

Wednesday for violating the rules of the ex-

position
¬

In hauling goods Into the exposi-
tion

¬

grounds were yesterday discharged for
lack of prosecution. The Independent ex ¬

pressmen are very much worked up over
what they denounce as an attempt of the
transportation department of the exposition
to turn nil of the exhibits over to a monopoly
under the form of a contract with the ofll-

clnl
-

express company of the exposition-
."The

.
exposition Is trying to freeze out all

the small expressmen ," said a representative
of the Independent expressmen. "The public
ought to be Informed of the method by
which the present situation has been brought
about. Dack In January Manager Dabcock
Invited all the 'principal expressmen of the
city to a conference for the purpose of dis-

cussing
¬

arrangements by which the condi-
tions

¬

exacted by the railroad companies
could be compiled with. A preliminary prop-
osition

¬

was agreed upon and signed by all
the express companies , Including the one
which has been designated as official , limit-
ing

¬

the number of teams to be used and,
specifying maximum charges. This Is what
Manager Dabcock now characterizes as a
combine which ho has broken up by making
a contract with one member of the combine
to monopolize all the business. This propo-
sition

¬

provided for a charge of $1 for small
trips and 8 cents a hundredweight for gen-
eral

¬

hauling.-
"In

.

February Manager Dabcock asked ex ¬

pressmen to submit bids on exposition haul-
ing

¬

, but a few days later withdrew the in-

vlUtlon
-

owing , as he sold , to the unsettled
condition of the freight delivery proposition
and promising to submit another set of
specifications for further bids as soon aa
matters were adjusted. The next thing wo
knew Manager Dabcock had had himself em-

powered
¬

to make a contract for the nominal
consideration of $1 for exclusive hauling of
exhibits with a member of the exposition
directory. Naturally protests were entered
against this arbitrary proceeding and the
executive committee required a change in
the contract giving the favored company
under the title of 'official express company'-
an exclusive right within the grounds-

."The
.

contract moreover provides rates
higher than those suggested In the first con ¬

ference. The charge for small trips Is $1 ,

the same as in the memorandum , but the
charge per hundredweight on goods hauled
from local depots Is Increased from 8 cents
to 12 cents per hundredweight , though the
rate on hauling from the exposition terminal
Is reduced 2 cents , or from 8 cents to 6
cents per hundredweight. The expressmen-
do not regard this contract , designed to
create a monopoly and let without considera-
tion

¬

and without competitive bids , as having
any valid force. They Insist that they have
a right to get all the hauling exhibitors may
give them and they are determined to re-

sist
¬

all efforts of the exposition to make the
offlclal monopoly effective. "

niUTISIf-CANADIANCLWD PLANS.

Arrangement * for Headquarter * for
KxnoHltlon VUltor * Under Wny.

The British-Canadian club held its regu-

lar
¬

weekly meeting In the exposition head-
quarters

¬

last'nlght. The chief object of the
meeting was to determine on a suitable
room to be uaed as headquarters where
British or Canadian visitors might como on
arrival In Omaha , register and be directed
as to rooms , etc. The committee on head-
quarters

¬

was supplemented by the president ,

who Is to call another committee together
and complete the arrangements and report
at next regular meeting. May 26. It was
suggested that this was an opportune time
to pass resolutions of sympathy and respect
on the death of William 13. Gladstone. The
president appointed a committee which 1m *

mediately drafted resolutions to that effect
and the same were ordered spread on the
books of the club. P. L. Forgan made a
speech in which he enld that be had the
honor of being personally acquainted with
Mr. Gladstone , and words failed to express
the appreciation be had of the "grand old

"man.
The president requested the members to

hand In the names of all Canadian and Brit-
ish

¬

papers , so that literature on the exposi-
tion

¬

might be dent them for publication. He
said that already the Canadian papers were
beginning to advertise the exposition , and
that the government officials Intend visiting
Omaha some time this summe-

r.Edueatlonat

.

Con ;rr > Matter * .
At the meeting of the executive com-

mittee
¬

of the educational congress yester-
day

¬

, reports were received to the effect that
the following halls had been secured for
sectional meeting ! : First Methodist church ,
First Congregational church , First Presby-
terian

¬

church , Young Men's Christian as-
sociation

¬

, High school , city ball assembly
room , Metropolitanhall. Commercial club
and the city library hall. . Several more
halls arc to bo secured-

.It
.

was announced that Missouri is likely
to send a delegation to the congress thai Is
likely to throw Into the shade some of the
stales nearer this city, Iowa also promises
a big representation.-

A
.

thousand more badges were ordered ,

making the total number to far secured
3000.

MUaourlann to Select Tbrlr Uy.
President F. M. Sterrett of the Missouri

Exposition commission bu lent a circular

letter to the mayors of the principal cities
In Missouri , to Governor Stephens and to
the members of the commission , asking
them to suggest a data for Missouri day at
the exposition. When these replies nro re-
ceived

¬

a day will bo named by President
Sterrett nnd Mlssourlans will attend the
exposition In force. Arrangements arc pend-
ing

¬

for the Apollo club nnd the St. Louis
Amateur orchestra to come to Omaha on
Missouri day,

The women's clubs of the state are taking
an active part In assisting the state com-
mission

¬

In preparing a state exhibit , their
efforts being chiefly centered on the educa-
tional

¬

question. All the woman's clubs of
the state , of which there arc about 100 , have
been asked to help and the manner In which
they are responding , although not called
upon until the last moment , Is the source of
great encouragement to the committee hav-
ing

¬

this branch of the ''work In charg-

e.u.ximuToiis

.

no run HUSTLING NOW-

.Inntntlntlnn

.

of DlNiilny * In the
IlnllilliiK * e * llnitlilly On.

Exhibitors are now bending every energy
to get their booths erected , decorated and
exhibits placed. A great amount of night
work will bo done next week. The Incan-
descent

¬

electric lights on the Government ,

Agricultural , Manufactures and Machinery
and Electricity buildings , the Administra-
tion

¬

arch , government colonnades and the
north half portion of the lagoon have been
tested and give complete satisfaction. The
first test was made last Friday , nt which
time the current was turned on by Miss
Kathryn Bartholomew ot Omaha , The ma-

chinery
¬

In the power and electric plant Is-

In perfect running order , and with a few
days more work will bo entirely completed.

The unpacking of exhibits Is being accel-
erated

¬

and the crews are being Increased.
The space in the Manufactures building Is
almost occupied with the exhibits , those
having lately arrived being the Majestic
Steel Kongo company , the Walter A. Daker
Cocoa company , National Linseed Oil , Frank
Martin , fur skin dresser and dyer of Mil-

waukee
¬

, Cuilahy packing Industry of South
Omaha nnd tbo P. D. Deckwlth company. A
visit to this building convinces one of the
progress that can be .made as soon as the
exhibits on the floor.

The General Electric company of Schcnoc-
tady

-
, N. Y. , has just emptied a car of mate-

rial
¬

In the Machinery and Electrical build-
ing

¬

and will make an exhibit the equal ot
which has perhaps never been seen. The
printers and pressmen who may visit the
exposition will have the opportunity of see-
ing

¬

the progress made In presses. The
Mlchlc Printing Press company of New-
York will have a good exhibit , which has
already arrived and Is being placed In po-

sition.
¬

. The Dexter folder will also be an-

other
¬

attraction.
The four colonnades which are to be the

chief attraction In the Mines nnd Mining
building arc fast being completed. The
states of Utah , Colorado , Montana and Wy-
oming

¬

will make their exhibits therein , the
like of which has never been surpassed.

Visitors are no longer permitted In the
Fine Arts building on 'account of the great
amount of work being done In the un-
packing

¬

of paintings. Director Griffith has
been absent in DCS Molncs for several days ,

but the work goes merrily on In charge of
Assistant Paul Charlcton. The French col-
lection

¬

of paintings from -New York City ,

consisting of sixteen boxes , was received and
unpacked yesterday. This collection equals
half of the money value of the entire exhibit
and Mr. Charlcton has been kept quite busy
visiting the city at Intervals and placing In-

surance
¬

on the paintings as fast as they
are unpacked. The area between the two
sections of the Art building Is being sodded
and beds of beautiful flowers nnd plants
placed therein. When completed It will be
ono of the prettiest spots on the grounds.-

On
.

the Midway the same bustle and hurry
Is noticeable. Hundreds of workmen are
striving with might and main to get the
buildings completed and the attractions In-

stalled.
¬

. One of the novel features of the
show at present Is the work of the Chinese
artisans who nro erecting the Chinese vil-
lage.

¬

. -

of the Director* .
A special meeting of the Board of Direc-

tors
¬

of the exposition has been called by
President Wattles for next Wednesday ,
May 25 , nt 4 p. m. , the meeting to be held
In the Administration arch on the exposition
grounds. It Is expected that by that time the
furniture for the rooms In the arch will be
In position nnd the building will bo ready
to serve Its function as the headquarters of
the president nnd the place for the official
reception of distinguished visitors-

.StciioirrnplicrN

.

Auk n Dny.-
Kendrlck

.
C. Hill , chairman of the Na-

tional
¬

Association of Stenographers , has
chosen Omaha as the place of meeting for
the annual convention of the association ,

and has asked the exposition directors for
a day to be known as Stenographers' day.

Note * of the ttxnonltion.
John Kreldlcr has been awarded a con-

cession
¬

for the sale of hot waffles , griddle-
cakes , pics , doughnuts , tea , coffee , etc.

Manager Klrkendall has returned from a
short business trip to eastern points and
has resumed charge of the Department of
Buildings and Grounds.

The Macon , Mo. , Times announces that
It has made arrangements for a special
Pullman car to take Miss Flora Holman ,
the most popular young lady In Macon
county , to the exposition. The car will be
fully equipped for tbo exclusive use ot the
Times party. The trip will last for one
week nnd will certainly be a most enjoyable
one. " "v

Thoroughly Succemful ,

That may truthfully be eald of Chamber-
laln'a

-
Cough Remedy. It alwaje cures and

cures quickly. When troubled with a cough-
er cold give It a trial and you are certain to-
be more (ban pleased with tbe thorough cure
which It wll| effect.

Get a map of Cuba and get the best and
most complete. The Dee's combination map
of Cuba , the West Indies and of the world.
With a Dee map coupon , on page 2 , 10
cents , at Dee olflce , Omaha , South Omaha or
Council Bluffs. Dy mall , 14 cents. Address
Cuban Map Department.

Public Notice.
The Northwestern Line Daylight Special

now leaves the U. P. depot at 6:40: a .a. ;

arrives Chicago 8:45: same evening. No
change In the other trains. The Overland
Limited 4:45: p. m. and the Omaha Chicago
Special at 6:45: p. m. arrive at Chicago 7:45:

and 9:30: respectively , next morning. The
most advanced vestlbuled sleepers , diners
and free parlor chair cars of course what
else would the "Northwestern" have. ,

City Ticket Office 1401 Farnam st.

Lecture on "Art. " by Mr. A. H. Grlfllth.
art director of the Tranbtnlsslsslppl Exposi-
tion

¬

, In tbo assembly room , fifth floor , city
hall , Saturday , May 21 , 1S9S , at 4 p. m. Ad-
mission

¬

, 25 cents ; children , 15c. Tickets
for sale at Chase's book store. Come and
prepare yourself to appreciate the Art ex-
hibit

¬

of our exposition.

Cheap 4th of July Vacation Trip.
Excursion tickets to Washington , D. C. ,

will be sold via Pennsylvania lines from
Chicago July 3 , 4 , G and 6. Just tbo place
to spend Independence day at the national
capital. Plenty of Interesting sights and
special entertainment for visitors. Apply
to H. R. Uerlng. A. G. P. Agt. , 24S South
Clark street , Chicago , for details ,

Two Trnliia Onlly-
to Denver and Colorado points

via Union Pacific.
Only line running

two trains dally
to Wyoming , Utah , California

and Pugct Sound points.
Call at City Ticket Office , 1302 Farnam st-

.Uan't

.

Vorvrt.-
Tbe

.
new offices of the Missouri Pacific

are at tbe corner of 14th and Douglas Sts.

Wanted , Experienced carpet talesmen.-
Doston

.
store , Omaha ,

BOSTON STORK MAIKMRNT RKM.VTS.

Mont filirnntlc AM rlmrnt Remnant *
Cottnn liooite *MI Sale Today

KOH murr TIME.
SUCH BARGAINS. * NEVER HEARD OF-

BEFORE. .
10,000 yards of start : lengths , all kinds of

plain and fancy wbUaiRoods , In ono big lot
nt Ic yard ,

10,000 yards of rmnants ot linen colored
wash goods , worthMG * by the yard , go In
remnants at 2V4c yard.

One Immense tatflg M all kinds of sllko-
line remnants , longs lengths , 3V4c yard.

One big table ofHh best quality turkey
red and wine colored , printed calico , the 8c
kind , at 3 Ho yard ,

Ono Immense counter of all kinds ot
checked shirting calicos , 3V4c yard.

One Immense table ot fancy corded dimity
at 7V4c yard.

Ono Immense table of white dotted swlss ,

India linen and dimity , TAc yard.
Ono large table of 40-Inch lawns at Cc-

yard. .
One big table , French , Scotch and Madras

glr.rhcm , at 6 < c yard.
Ono Immense table of long remnants , all

kinds of lawns , dimities , organdies , etc. ,
worth 26c , go nt 5c yard.

Ono big table best grade dress ducks ,

navy blue stripes , dots , etc. . at Be yard ,

worth 12V4c.
One big table long remnants Landsdalc ,

Fruit of the Loom , Utlca and Wnmsutta
muslin , nil at 6c yard.

Ono Immense lot of heavy Indigo blue
twilled shirting , worth 124c. go at 6V4c-

ard.> .

Ono lot of 36-Inch wide French percale ,

none better nt any price , long mill rem-
nants

¬

, at yard.
Ono Immense table of finest grade drapery

sateen , the 25c kind , long .mill remnants ,

nt 84c! yard.
One big lot of'flne black Henrietta sateen ,

worth IGc , at 8' c yard.
One big table of all kinds ot 36-Inch wide ,

light colored percales , worth IGc , go at Gc-

y.xi d.
CARPET REMNANT DAROAINS.

All the balance of the damaged carpets
In lengths up to 2V6 yards , suitable for ruga ,

innts , etc. , In Drusscls , moquetto and velvet ,
go at lOc for entire remnant.

All the remnants of Ingrain carpet , all
wool Ingrain , extra super Ingrain , three-ply
Ingrain , In lengths up to 15 yards , suitable
for halls , stairs and sleeping rooms , go at-
25c , many worth 7Gc ,

All the accumulated remnants of Drussels
carpet , Including many best body brussels ,

worth up to 1.25 , In lengths running up to-
12V4 yards , go In one big lot nt 33c yard.-

HOSTON
.

STORE. OMAHA. .
Ifith ami Douglas Sts-

.HOSTON

.

STOIIH HHMNANTS-

.GrnmleNt

.

mill IllKhcNt Cent .Silk * KverI-
'tnetMl mi Our Iteiuiiiint Counter.

$5 SILK REMNANTS , 39C , 230 , IOC , GC

Highest cost silk placed on sale on
our remnant counters. Value 3.00 yard ,
In remnants , according to size , at 39c , 2f c ,
lOc , 5c nnd 2'c for entire remnant. This
lot Includes large elaborate brocades In
three and four toned shadlngs , gold , silver
and tinsel woven brocades , plaids , checks
and fancy stripes.

Remnants of black silks , largo brocades ,

small woven designs , plain pcau do sole ,
gros grain , etc. , for fancy work , trimmings ,

shopping bags , nil-sizes , at 6c , lOc and 2.c
per remnant.
IMPORTED WOOL DRESS GOODS REM ¬

NANTS.-
A

.

fresh lot Just received from the cus-
tom

¬

house.
Strictly nil wool , silk and wool , checked ,

plnld , striped nnd plain colored dress goods ,

in bright shades , reds , blues , creams , In-

cluding
¬

black , always four pieces to match
and worth ? 2.00 yard , go In two lots at 15c
and 25c per remnant.
ENTIRE DRESS PATTERN OF 10 YARDS

AT G9C.
Thousands of yards of wash fabrics In

colored dotted swtss , lawns , open work
fancy printed goods , light and dark grounds ,

checks , stripes andc floral designs , from %
yards up , all of them mafch-and put up In
dress patterns of 10 yards each , at 69c for
entire pattern.-

4YARD
.

WAIST PATTERN , 25C-
.4yard

.

waist patterns containing the same
material as above , enough for ladles' entire
waist , at 25c per pattern.-
75C

.

MOUSSELIN DC SOIE AT IGC YARD-
.Mousseltn

.
de Solo silks In a bsautlful

combination of colorings , light and dark
grounds , Email and large floral designs ,

actually worth 75c yard , for dress fronts ,

children's dresses , millinery purposes , etc. ,

on sale in remnants at l c yard.
Waist patterns of mouEselln do sole , these

are matched up remnants , each pattern con-
tains

¬

four yards , enabling a lady to make
sn entire waist , and v.orth 7Gc yard , on
sale the entire pattern at G9c-

.DOSTON
.

STORE , OMAHA ,

ICtli and Douglas-

.v

.

* *w"w> trx.- sw-
AT

<

TflE HOTELS."-
S.

.
. % * N >SMS > > '

J. W. Bridges , who has recently come
from North Platte , sn-ys that western Ne-
braskn

-
| never was In as flourishing a condi-

tion
¬

as it Is at present. Crop prospects
could not be better and all Indications point
to an exceptionally good season. Mr.
Bridges thinks that the wheat acreage of
Nebraska this year is at least 25 per cent
greater than it was last year and all the
wheat is doing so well that if the price
continues favorable , and there Is every
reason to believe that It will , Nebraska
crops will market for more money than at
any time in the past. . In sections of Kan-
sas

¬

there is complaint of too much rain , but
Mr. Drldges says that in no part of Ne-

braska
¬

which he has visited has the rainfall
been excessive-

.Pervoiinl

.

Piiriiicrniilm.-
Dr.

.
. A. J. Trefethern of Chicago is at the

Mlllard.
John Mills of Geneva. , Neb. , Is a guest

at the Darker.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. T..Lowry of Chicago nro-
nt the Mlllard.

George E. Dond of Chicago Is stopping
at the Millard.-

Dr.
.

. Hill Hastings , U. S. M. H. S. , Is regis-
tered

¬

at the Mlllard.-
J.

.

. M. Harmnr and W. S. Dudley of New
York are at the Mlllard.-

D.

.

. Rabbin of New York. leather manu-
facturer

¬

, Is registered at the Mlllard.
Charles Aurman of Helena , Mont. , F. II.

Edwards of Denver and C. A. Simons of
Denver are stopping at the Darker.-

Mrs.
.

. M. F. Hotcbktes has returned from
n three weeks' trip to Jamestown , N. Y. ,

where she was called Iby the death of her
mother.-

J.

.

. S. Draper of 3on Francisco , H. H. Jar-
vis

-
of Sioux City , la. , and Fred Abraham of

Carlisle , Pa. , are commercial men stopping
nt the Barker.

Nebraskans at the hotels : Francis Phll-
llpps

-
, Kencsaw ; Mrs. Bnow , David City ; E.-

F.
.

. Wnnen , Nebraska City : H. C. Myers ,

Schuyler ; W. D. Johnion. Dlue Hill ; W. A-

.Hattlgnn
.

, Hastings ; ! H. A. Grcenward , Wy-
more ; Irwln Mohltr. C. A. Pratt. A. Pratt ,
Cushlnp ; Mrs. W. "Chamberlain , Clarks ; W.-

O.
.

. Washburn , Beatrlca ; I. II. Alter. Grand
Island ; O. V. MnnIUo. Tllden ; W. E. Reed.
Madison ; Mrs. T. MV. Cole. Trenton ; H.
Gardner , H. T. Wart. Tecumseh ; C. R.
Richards , L. J. Dunn. Lincoln.

TUB HEAIVTY MAHKET.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Thurs-
day

¬

, May 19 , 1&9S :

"Warranty Depiln.-
J.

.

. Johnson nnd wlfa to John Detts ,
nVi lot 23 , block 9, Kountze 3d add. . $ 700-

A. . L. Uergqulst nnd wife to Joshua
CarUon , lot 1 , block C3 , South
Omaha 1,200-

M. . C. Acheson , trustee , to Urattle-
bore Savings bank , n 24 feet of e',4
lot 27 , llcdlck's 2d add 2.000

Same to same , s EO feet of c'i name. . 1,0X-
1lioard of Church Extension of Kvun-

gcllcal
-

Lutheran church to W. C-
.liouk

.
, lot 1 , block 1 , Lclsenrlng's

add 1
Farmers' and Merchants' bank of-

Vulley to E. B. Klor , tract on
Spruce street In nwtt 31-1C-10 6,000-

H. . K. Stewart to Kale HoKiin , lot 3,
block "R , " Shlnn's 2d add 100

Kate Hogan to Jerry ilogun , same. . 1,200-
B. . II. Mumford and wife to I. D.

Marks , lots and 10 , block 24 ,
Kountze Place 2.500

Total amguat of transfers J18.W1

THE UNITED STATES NAVY

Over Two Hundred Bare Official

Photographs."-

REMEMBER

.

k

THE ILL-FATED MAIN-

E"Tvrrntr View * of the Mnlnc nnd Alio-
1'lctnren of BpanUh Hunt *

All In One Volume for
US CcuU.

The Hoe has secured the Book of Official

Photographs of the United States Navy with
over 200 rare pictures of the navy , its
oRlccrs , men nnd Interior views of the dif-

ferent

¬

cruisers , guns and equipment. This
volume also has attached a large colored
map showing nil the possessions In both
East and West Indies of the Spanish as well

as the mall routes of the countries. This
map Is a very Interesting thing to have Just
at the present time. The book contains a
complete statement of all our navy , giving
size of ships , weight , class , guns , men ,

officers and picture of the vessels. Noth-

ing

¬

has been gotten out that shows so com-

plete
¬

a record nnd aUo as good a photo-

graph
¬

as does this official book of our navy-

.It

.

contains twenty different views of the
Maine before and after the explosion. This
book of 200 pages can be had of The Dee
by cutting a coupon from page 2 and send-
ing

¬

25 cents to
NAVY PHOTOGHAPH DEPT. .

OMAHA DEE.
Omaha , Neb-

.HAVDK.V

.

11HOS.

Special Cut Price SuU-M Friday.
REMNANT SILK SALE , IOC.

All kinds silk remnants , plain and figured ,

nt Hnyden"s Friday. Come early ; they
won't last long at 19c yard. Gros grains
exceptional value on sale. 4c.!)

DIG AUCTION SALE OF CARPETS.
The great bargains In carpets from the

W. & J. Sloano New York auction are now
on sale.

FURNITURE.
Special Inducements offered during the

next few days on elegant , stylish , well made
couches , spring edge , fringed , 32 Inches
'wide and C feet 4 Inches long , upholstered
In the very latest coverings , G styles , at-
J10.85. . 200 frames , 10x12 and 12x20 , at 20c-
nnd 30c , glass and back ; largo variety of-
mouldings ; new line of colored photos In
new , st > lish frames with ornamental cor-

ni'rs , At C5c and 95c ; a lot of new mantle
folding beds at 97fi. 10.50 nnd 1150.

CHINA DEPARTMENT.
From 10 to 11 o'clock Friday we will give

you some China bargains.
Decorated cups and saucers , 5c ; lOc wine-

glasses , 2c ; 20c water tumblera , (lint blown ,

2Vi ' decorated plates , dinner size , Cc ; hand
lumps , 7c ; plain white cups and saucers ,

Ic each ; 50c and "Jo Japanese cups and
saucers , lOc and 15c.

22 POUNDS C SUGAR FOR Sl.CO.

New grass butter , 12V4c ; fine dairy but-
ter

¬

, try It , 14c ; finest seperator creamery
butter , ICc ; seedling oranges , per dozen , 9c ;

condensed milk , per can , So ; 3-pound cans
solid packed tomatoes , 7c ; sweet sugar
corn , only Cc ; new evaporated apples , only
Cc ; new evaporated prunes ( worth lOc ) , 6c ;

Valencia raisins , per pound , 3 > c ; 33c sack
York state buckwheat for ICc-

.MEAT.
.

.
Choice pickled pork , 7c ; corn beef per

pound , EC ; bologna sausage , Cc ; welner-
vUrst per pound , Sc ; No 1 s.ugar cured

hams , Be ; summer sausage , per pound , He ;
pickled pigs' feet , 4c ; pickled tripe , 3c ;

Bait pork , per pound , BV6c ; transmlsstsslppl-
headquarters. .

HAYDEN DUOS.

Military I'I-INOIXTM Wit lit a Chance.
FORT CROOK. Neb. , May 17. To the Ed-

itor
¬

of The Dee : There seems to be a de-
sire

¬

among general prisoners to be restored
to duty , that they may go to the front and
fight for their country. A great number of
these men are serving time for violation of
general orders In time of peace , and would ,

If released , be willing to render such
service as may bo ordered. Many of these
men have from one to three enlistments
with excellent dlsharges and feel mortified
because there has not as yet been given
them a chance to declare themselves if re-
stored to duty. Many , if not all , of these
know of the release of prisoners during, the
war of 1SG1 to 1SC5 , and they hope that
President McKlnley will Issue an order to
restore all who are serving time for viola-
ting

¬

orders In time of peace. Of course ,

they understand that In time of war the
strict observance of orders Is required and
If not observed they know the penalty.
Many have been unfortunate In that they
believed that the offenses of which they
were guilty would be punished with light
sentences , if punished at all. Knowing
that the newspapers are the medium
through which public sentiment Is created ,

they feel that it would bo indolence in
them If they did not at least make the at-
tempt

¬

by bringing their cases before the
public. Hoping this will find space in the
columns of The Bee , nnd believing If It
does that it will bo reprinted by other In-

fluential
¬

papers , It Is presented In behalf
of the United States military prisoners.X. .

.

The Death Itate.
While it is aulto true that the proportion

of deaths from malaria as an Immediate
cause Is proportionally small as cited In
annual mortuary statistics , yet physicians
are thoroughly convinced that It causes
maladies of a f-tal character and begets dan-
gerous

¬

nervous prostration. The malady
Is eradicated and prevented by Hosteller's
Stomach Dlttcrs , which also cures bilious ¬

ness. constipation , rheumatism and dyspep-
sia.

¬

.
_

Jn t Out 181(8 Edition.-
Of

.
the Lake Shore's Summer Tourist book.

More interesting and attractive than ever.-

If
.

you contemplate an eastern trip it will
bo of especial Interest. Sent free on ap-

plication
¬

to D. P. Humphrey , T. P. A. , Kan-
sas

¬

City , Mo. ; C. K. Wllber , A. G. P. A. ,

Chicago , or A. J. Smith. G. P. A. . Cleveland-

.Clmnse

.

of Location.
When you want tickets do not forget to

call at the S. E. corner of 14th and Douglas
Sts. The new office ? of the Missouri Pa-
cific

¬

railway are loaded there. ,

Removal.
The Missouri Pacific railway offices are

now located at the S. E. corner 14th and
Douglas Sts

Colorado , Utah , California
Reached quickest via

UNION PACIFIC.
City ticket office. No. 1302 Farnam street-

.Mnrriairc

.

I.lcennen.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued

¬

yesterday by the county Judge :

Nome and Address. Age.
William A. Moore. Omaha. 23
Mary L. Low , Omaha. 22

Paul Melre , West Point. Neb. 24

Fern Marty , Omaha. 20

William Rowe , South Omaha. 27
Marguerite Maloy , Omaha. 27-

Auler C. Rose. Dlalr. Neb. 40

Nettle M. Smith. Dlalr. Neb. . . .. 27

Kent r. Illiiir Loaned Him.
Henry Ellers , a bellboy. Is un.V-r nrrrcst-

In (ailing to return a ring wht'.n h.id be ! i-

icntmiti'l to him by a fr1i n S. The young
woman had given him the token several

ago nnd yesterday cantl'ilvl tlmt sin
v inle: l it back. Th yount ; mnu said It
was his for Keeps and his ar.vst followed
on the charge of larceny as bailee.

the Food Drink. Prescribed by the best
physicians as the most helpful tonic ob-

tainable.
¬

. Malt-Nutrine Is prepared by the
famous Anheuser-Dush Brewing Ass'n ,

which fact guarantees the purity , ex-

cellence
¬

and merit claimed for It.

Dec , May II.

45 Cents.
There isn't a store in nil America tlmt eelle goods na-

clienp 1as The Nebraska does day in and day out- - ,
good goods. You probably know that. You prob-
ably"

¬

know that we never cut the price on one article
and make it up on the next. You probably know
that we are conducting a equate , straight business ,

without any tricks or schemes , and that we avoid
catchpenny methods and catchpenny statements as
scrupulously as we avoid job lots and Bankrupt
Stocks and trashy bargain counter wares. You can't
buy a poor article at The Nebraska and you can't
buy an article that we are not willing to exchange or
give your money back for in case you don't like it
after you get it home. Today wo call attention to-
an immense line of Men's soft bosom Summer Shirts
made for us , made up right , made up with correct
measures and correct sleeve lengths and in correct
patterns from materials that will wash well and
wear. Our price on these suits while they last will
be 45 cents each buy one or a dozen and at this
price we consider them amongst the very bust shirt
values that we have ever shown. They are as super-
ior

-

to the 49 cent shirt of bargain counters as a
broadcloth breeches is to a pair of cheap jeans. See
these shirts. They'll stand seeing.

Grand GRAND

Opening
OPENING

BICYCLE

The finest and most complete
line o-

fCarriages
AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

, Souvenirs Given to All.

Buggies , Etc. GOOD MUSIC.

Come and see UP. .Every man , The famous World Quad and Triplet
will be exhibition , also theami chilli receives u souvenir on MollVtc

and .
Hull Holler Hearlnjr , the grandest Inven-
tion

¬a bouq-

uet.Irey
of the iifjo as applied to bicycles ,

carriages and cars will be exhibited.-

II.

.

& Co. , . E , fredrickson ,
15th and Dodge. N. E. Cor. 15th and Dodge.

ORCHARD & WILHELM CARPET CO.

Ingrain Carpets
Our prices on Ingrain Carpets are based on enor-
mous

¬

purchases that are put on sale for quick
.action you can see a selection not surpassed any-
where

¬

Our line of wool goods at 55c priced
everywhere at 65c and 75c.

Cotton and Union Ingrains 25c and 85c per yard
plenty to select from.

OIL CLOTH-
4-4 , C-4 , 8-4 , ISc , 20e and 23c a yard.

Porch Furniture
Settees , rockers and chairs , with or without arms ,

in a variety of 'styles , wicker , rattan , wood slat
seats red. green and antique finish the finest
porch Rockers we have shown 2. GO.

ORCHARD & WILHELM
CARPET CO. Douglas St.

Chain the

That's what Admiral Sampson

ould like to do with the Span-

ish

¬

fleet chain it together tow
It over a mine and blow it up.

What we'd like to do is to sell
you one of 3ur beautiful Dick-

en's
-

Chains or a Long Guard
Chain made of solid gold , plate
nnd filled not expensive good
styles.

$. W. LINDSAY ,

I THE JEWEIER ,

1615 Douglas.

MADAM YALE'S' GOODS

We beg to remind our lady patrons who
use Madume Yule's goods that our prices
still continue to bo the lowest In this mar-
Icct

- |

we do not except uny one. 11.60 prep-
arations

¬

wo sell for J1.C3 nnd Jl.OO prepa-
rations

¬

wo sell for COc. '
Here are a few every-day drug prices :

2-qunrt Water Bag ( warranted ) BOo

Quart bottle good Port or Sherry DOc

25c Vermont Hoot Deer Ho-
25c Laxatlvo Bromo-Qulnlne. we Bell , . , . Ho-
2f.c CnncnretH. wo sell 19c-

25c Hromo Seltzer , we Bell 19c-

25c Allen's Kootease , wo sell "T 19c
25e Iluby I'enrl Tooth Soap Ho-
2&c Carter's Liver 1'IIIn , wo sell 12o-

25c Allcock's I'orous Planters , wo sell. . . . He-

25c Mennen'n Talcum Powder , we Hell , . . . lln-
60o Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 32o-

.60o
.

Syrup of FlKB , 32c
DOc Yule's Face Powder , wo Bell 3lc
11.00 Scott's Kmulslon , we Hell C7c-

Jl.OO wine of Cardul , wo veil Mo
11.00 Plerco'H Favorite Prescription , C2c
Too Crab Apple , we Hell D9o

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Co ,

Omnlin , Neb. I.'IIJ Uodirr.
The Middle of the DUick Druggists.

Curt * KacU ! Rlrnilrh-
IIIWOODBURY W. :nd Street.-

MW
.

Tw* .

EVEUY FOOT OP

Lawn Hose
We sell Is guaranteed the prices range from

to 20c per foot.

OMAHA TENT AND RUBBER CO , ,
1 11 FAHNAM ST.

CURED
$30.-

No

.

Detention From Bualnesn.-
We

.
refer to HUNDREDS or PATIENTS CUHW

PILES CURED
In Seven to Ten Days Without Pain.-

OMB

.
TREATMENT DOES THE WORK ,

THE EMPIRE RUPTURE CURE
AND MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

( auewwon to THE O. E. MILLEB CO. )
B32-933 New York Life Building , Omaha ,

Call or writs for circulars '

FLAGS
BUNTINGS

,- _ F01*
Have Your Bnlldlnga-
Drcurated by the. .

PHILADELPHIA DECORATING CO. ,
iiii: : Howard. 'I'byne 8101.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
. . . MANUFACTURED BT. . .

CALIFORNIA Fid SYRUP CO-

.tr
.

1 OTE Til E A &MK.


